
CATERING



CATERING MENU
Please order at a minimum 48 hours in advance

50 Drinks:           2 Drink Choices + 2 Add-On Choices 

75 Drinks:            2 Drink Choices + 2 Add-On Choices 

100 Drinks:          3 Drink Choices + 2 Add-On Choices

100+ Drinks:        Contact Your Local Junbi Store

Order Size DELIVERY  
Pick-Up at Junbi ................................................................... Free

20 Miles Roundtrip .............................................................. $20 

50 Miles Roundtrip .............................................................. $40 

50+ Miles Roundtrip .......... Contact Your Local Junbi Store

ALOE
boba
lychee
organic chia seeds

ADD-ONS additional $0.50 per drink dairy alternatives
Oat milk

Organic Coconut Milk

Organic Soy Milk

additional $0.50 per drink

MILKY

MATCHA 
6.00

strawberry matcha
6.00

mango matcha 

Madagascar Vanilla 
matcha

matcha forward drinks with a splash of milk 

Our signature premium matcha with a

splash of fresh dairy 

Premium matcha, real strawberries, &

a splash of fresh dairy

6.00

Premium matcha, Madagascar vanilla,

& a splash of fresh dairy

Premium matcha, real mangoes, & a splash

of fresh dairy
6.00

lattes milk forward with a double shot of matcha 

Fresh dairy, Madagascar vanilla, & a

double matcha shot

Fresh dairy & a double matcha shot

Fresh dairy, all-natural rose water simple syrup,

& a double matcha shot

Fresh dairy, real strawberries, & a

double matcha shot

Fresh dairy & hojicha (roasted green tea)

Madagascar Vanilla 
Matcha Latte

7.00

matcha Latte
7.00

rose water 
matcha Latte

7.00

Strawberry 
Matcha Latte

7.00

hojicha latte

7.00

6.00

yuzu dragon fruit green tea

straight up matcha
6.00

strawberry matcha FRESCA
6.00

YUZU DRAGON FRUIT MATCHA
7.00

mango matcha FRESCA
6.00

REFRESHING   
Our signature premium matcha in its purest

form

Premium matcha, yuzu juice, & real

dragon fruit

Premium matcha & real strawberries

Our signature premium matcha &

real mangoes

Loose leaf green tea, yuzu juice, & real

dragon fruit

strawberry jasmine tea Loose leaf jasmine tea & real strawberries

6.00

MILKY tea forward drinks with a splash of milk

green tea 
6.00

earl grey tea 
6.00

jasmine tea 
6.00

house black tea
6.00

oolong Tea
6.00

Loose leaf green tea & fresh dairy

Loose leaf jasmine tea & fresh dairy

Loose leaf oolong tea & fresh dairy

Loose leaf Earl Grey tea & fresh dairy

House blend black tea & fresh dairy
KID-FriendlyNon-Caffeinated

strawberry 
chrysanthemum tea 
6.00

hibiscus fruit tea 
6.00

VANILLA MILK WITH
almond jelly
6.00
BROWN SUGAR MILK 
WITH BOBA
6.00
Strawberry Milk
6.00

Brewed from chrysanthemum flowers, with

real strawberries (caffeine and dairy free)

A blend of hibiscus, rose hips, apple bits, citrus

peels, pineapple bits, papaya bits and mango bits

Fresh dairy, Madagascar vanilla, & house-made

almond jelly

Fresh dairy, brown sugar, & boba

Fresh dairy & real strawberries

refreshers
strawberry Refresher
6.00

guava Refresher
6.00

6.00Mango Refresher
6.00

Tropical Refresher
6.00

6.00
Yuzu dragon fruit Refresher

House-made strawberry purée

Real guava purée

Real mango

Real guava purée, real mango, & coconut milk

Real yuzu & real dragon fruit



Date:                                                   

      Pick Up               Delivery                    

Address (if Delivery):

Est. # of Guests:

Pick Up/Delivery Time:

Name:

Phone:                                                                    Email:

CLIENT INFORMATION

EVENT INFORMATION

SIGNATURE

TODAY'S DATE:

FAQS

ORDER INFORMATION

Drink Sweetness
(Normal, Less, No)

Add-On Milk
(Dairy or Alt)

Qty

Drink Type 1

Drink Type 2

Drink Type 3

Drink Type 4

Drink Type 5

Signature is required to validate this order. This does not mean the order has been confirmed. Client will only be charged once the order has been confirmed. 

Signing this confirms that client is aware the drink quality may vary from standard during transportation or if client does not come to pick up at promised time. 

Signing this confirms that client understands order amount is price per drink and includes an additional 20% service charge.

Client Signature:                                                                                                Date:

20% service fee will be applied to order upon confirmation depending on location.

Please inquire with your local store. Service fee covers extra costs incurred with large orders.

Payment on the following page.

Q: Will my card be charged right away?

A: No, your card will not be charged until this order has been approved and the transaction confirmed between the client

and Junbi.

Q: Will the drinks taste the same as when in the store?

A: We can guarantee that the drinks are made fresh to order close to the pick up/delivery time. 

Depending on delivery time (distance and/or traffic) and if there is a delay in pick up, the ice may melt a bit in the drinks and

if boba is chosen as an add-on, it may not be the same as when consumed straight away. 

However, the drinks will still be delicious, refreshing, and made with the utmost care.

CATERING
catering@junbishop.com

ORDER  FORM

THANK YOU

Submitting an order form does not mean that the order is confirmed.

We will reach out to you shortly.
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